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Click On Player Name For Media Guide Profile
# Name Ht. Wt. Cl. Pos. Hometown/Previous School
2 Jamaal Galloway 5-10 175 Jr. G Inverness, Fla. / Citrus HS (Fla.)
3 Tory Harris 6-3 185 Sr. G Lakeland, Fla. / FCCJ
5 Kevin Parker 5-10 160 Soph. PG Savannah, Ga. / Savannah High
10 William Kane 5-11 175 Jr. PG Raleigh, N.C. / Queens University (N.C.)
22 Parker Hayden 6-4 200 Soph. G Raleigh, N.C. / Broughton HS (N.C.)
23 Franchot Brown 6-4 180 Jr. F Washington Wilkes, Ga. / Aiken Tech (S.C.)
25 Jimmy Fanning 6-10 215 Jr. C/F Hilton Head, S.C. / Hilton Head Christian (S.C.)
32 Josh Geyer 6-3 200 Jr. G Duham, N.C. / USC Aiken
33 Darly Massamba 6-5 215 Sr. F Marste, Sweden / Cumberland College (Ky.)
40 Patrick Sanou 6-6 215 Jr. C Ougadagou, Burkina Faso / Eastern Arizona CC
44 Bryan Taylor 6-7 245 Sr. F/C Timmonsville, S.C. / Timmonsville HS
45 Nick Bloemhof 6-11 235 Jr. F Meppel, The Netherlands / Landstede
50 Craig Robinson 6-7 300 Jr. C Allendale, S.C. / Morris College (S.C)
Head Coach: Jeff Burkhamer (Alderson-Broaddus, '84)
Assistant Coaches: Steve Franklin (USC Aiken, '94), Joel Lecoeuvre (AASU, '03)
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